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To t11e &M,tt and House of Representatives ancl u, the PwpU of 
au: SUue of Iowa: 

In entering upon the grave and responsible duties of the 
office of chief executive of low&, I beg to express my sincere 
thanks to the people of the state for the high honor that has 
been conferred upon me. 

R8C<'gnizing, as I sincerely do, that the honor is not in the 
,nere holding of the office, but in the faithful, unselfish, honest, 
and efficient discharge of its duties, and in the service of the 
whole people, I ask you, a.s members of the general assembly. 
and the people whom you represent, for your influence a.nd 
co-operation to enable me to discharge these duties, and to 
meet these responsibilities, with wisdom, with love for human• 
ity, and with reverence for Almighty God. 

This representative body, selected by the people lrom their 
own number because of -their fitness to legislate, I have no 
doubt will enact wise and wholesome laws for the protection, 
prosperity, and happiness of the people as a whole, and with
out partiality or favoritism to any classes. 

From my knowledge of the distinguished gentlemen of which 
this intelligent body is composed, I am impressed with the 
belief that nothing will be omitted, in the way of legislation, 
necessary to be enacted for the promotion of the best interests 
of this great commonwealth and for the development of all lta 
material resources. 
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llllit.ltuuoru, &re foe State l niver11 ty, Iowa State ,\j!'ricultural 
College and Farm, and tho St.ava Normal School, and have a. 
total atteodan"" ot 2.:1\IJ; the sc'llools for tho blind, tho dear 
ond the feeble-miod,"1 have a total populalloo of 1.lO>l_; the 
throo hospitals for tho Insane ho.,re " populMion _ o~ ~,400;. th~ 
two penal in,tltution,, 9~; two reformatories, a&.l; Soldtors 
OrphanR Homo, 452; Soldiers' l lomc, 005, and Home for tho 
Industrial Blind, 14 

The at.ate bu a properly Investment lo these iumutlons of 
o,·er $10,000,LW)(), e.D<l is e1<pend1tig annually nearly $1,5011 000 
in their n,an,l:'!Jnent. It he.., bo(,n ,ny duty as well ""ploa¥uro 
to visil Rll of these Institution~, 1,nd mo,t of them l ha\'e \'Is .1ed 
"4veral times. and J 1al<e pleasu1'0 in alt-Olitlui;: to the. ho1wsty 
and economy of their managem~ent. Therll i~ notb10g that 
r,•nect., more c·rodi~ upon the inu,lligenco of our stat<', nothing 
or which the people of Iowa can be more proud. than the mag• 
nltloent result.~ which they he.via accontplishod. Gove~ocd a.i, 
they aNl by nou-partiaan boardl, tho members or which &re 

selected by tho general 11&Mmbly. tho rreedolll fro~ scan?-31 
over a. long period of years, a.s 'l!,011 as the hll{h. stand10g winch 
they have att•ined, dowonstra.te lhe wisJum or lowa.·~ early law• 
me.kcrs who firAt e.,1ablished thia principle for the i;o"ernment 
of state lostitutioo,. 

It has been propo,od to chan1ro this l'rese11t ro~m of go,·~rn• 
ment for tha.t or a. siogle boord ol rontrol. I belu,ve the prop 
oo.ition ,., be against the heal inl;erest• or these iru.tltutions. It 
would bo an exp••rlment traughi with injury tn the state to place 
,1,1.,01.,.~1 or pro>perty with ~I. !',lv1,,~Jtt expeudlturoa thereon in 
tho hand, ot thn,e or tl\'e porsun!I, who, from the ""ry 11a1uro 
or thing•. ha.vo oe,·er had oxperienco In the control of other 
than .mall propcrtil'A or the handling of other than ~mall 
amounta of money. A board ~ ssed o! th11 b1ghe.~1 abfi1ty lo 

govern the &late university isl able to have the leaet a.blllty 111 

managing the atate pen1tentiari,i,; or the hosplta.ls tor the lnsa.ne. 
Under \he present mana,:ccmi,nt tbo state Institutions of Iowa. 

ant ,-iring lbe highest hus!,neos ability att&loable and at a 
nominal COIR-

Tbey are governed, not only by tbn applica.Uon ol good busi• 
nl!&M princlplee, but•b7 that which b equa.Uy as valuable, thn 
"l'Plication of the principle. Dj( sympathy and lo"e dlcte.ted by 
able and rerre-tatlve men Ind wurneo who are member" or 
tho governing board, and w are gt viog their beat energ1001, 
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their best abil i tics, to the state, not !or the per diem which 
they r,:ceive, but In many case~ because or the fact that thooe 
noar and doe.r to them are inm&tes of thcso inslltutlon~. I most 
certainly recommend that the prost•ot method of government 
of our 11tate instit111iona be p,•rmitwd to rllllla.io. 

I am fully a.waro or tho fan that good bubioess princi1,lcs 
domaod that b(-fore apportioning the a.1,propriation• to tho 
various stat<' institutions, tho geo,·ral as•••mhly •hould have tho 
jud1nnent thoreou or Mlme one who 1~ familiar with their lina.n• 
cial condition, who know~ the ncces•itioa of each, and who also 
ha.~ knowlt,dge ot the 11bility ot the •tale to prm·ido for thow 
ooc~itlea. Th11 la.w now provide,; tha.t the executl\'o council 
can authorize the muttDl{ing board• or stat<, Institution, to 
crcato indebtodne&"'!• aga.in•t theit support !und. H is i.lso 
,,u1horized to apJ>ropriate from the providential contin~ot fund 
in aid of these inititutlons upon proper ahowiog. In the !ul
lillmont of tbeso duth•, th& execut.lve council ha., already 
l«:omo Intnlliar with tho tlnaocia.l condition~ and n"cd~ of 
ruan• of them. 1 would, thn<!!ore, rE<:Omn::end that the exocu
tive-councll be require'<! by law to visit each state Institution at 
l••&&t once durin" the biennial p<•riod, and. jointly with the 
go\'ern ing board, to in\'e&tlga.te the llnaocial conditions, 
consider the approprle.lione to bo askod for, and the.t the 
execut i ,·e t·ouncil be further required to report to the gen• 
era\ assembly, waking recommendations for the a.pportionment 
of appropriation• to each ini.titution. This recommendation Is 
not made with the vl<'W of diepensing with the visiting COID• 

mitlA!o of the genere.1 as11Cmbly, which ie so well calculated to 
bring the Iaw-mal<en ot the state in cl0&0r sympathy with the 
aims, desirlls a.nd neceaeities of the varioW1 institutions. 

Tho peoJ>le of Iowa a.re most happily altuated In bolog !roe 
!rom the domorallzing and f!mb&rruaing Influences resulting 
from u. groat motropolltan city. Wl\h Intelligence such as we 
~. with prosperity such u we tuwe, there a.re no good 
reasons why thla great famU7 of people 11hould be contcn~ to 
do evon compvativelJ well. We should fully moot the iucreas• 
fog rosponelbilltlee which our in~lllgence, our wealth and our 
progressiveness naturally bring to UM, Tho pa!!t record of our 
state has been most creditable, but a larger life would &OOl1l to 
be opening before this active, intclllgEnt nod prosperous pen· 
pie. The demand of our present 1x,pulatlon Is far in oxcesa of 
the capacity of our present pla.nt. When the mercha.nt who 
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TN MEMORIAM. 

In this place, it is fitting that I should speak of the two 
members of the commission that has had charge ~f the con
struction of the monument-, who have pa.ssed awa.y sirce the 
general assembly's la.st session. I speak standing in the 
shadow of a berea.vement which is personal to all of us. Him 
who was thus ta.ken from us, it was my high privilege to know 
for half a. century. It cannot be improper, even in a. state 
pa.per, thus tospeskof Judge Wright, for his name is identified 
with all that is-best in filty years of Iowa's history. I cannot say 
what h" bas been to me in all these years; and standing on the 
threshold of the high office for which I 1'ave just qualified 
I feel, and frankly sa.y It, that I shall miss him and bis wise 
counsel. Ho was one of the noblest of the builders of tllo 
commonwealth, one who illustrated Its best citizenship, 
adorned its social life, exalted its jurisprudence, and in all 
things honored the state. l would that I might speak of all that 
he was to ,the state, but that would involve a review of the 
entire history of Iowa. 

On Governor Kirkwood had been l&id a heavy burden in a 
timo of great public peril. He it was, under whose inspiring 
leader:.bip and efficient management, more than fifty regiments 
were recruited, equipped, and sent forth to do battle for the 
union and the life of the rui.tion. He, too, filled a large pl&ce 
in the history of the state. 

Both these men served their generation and future genera• 
tions faithfully and well. Integrity and devotion to duty were 
characteristic of each of them, and their sturdy manliness and 
thorough sincerity made them beloved by all the people. 
Among the careers which in all the days of the commonwealth 
shall most illumine its history, and furnish felicitous lessons 
for its youth, will ever be those of George Grover Wright and 
Samuel Jordan Kirkwood. 
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A MEMORIAL HA.LL. 

ID this connection, allow me to indorse most cordially the 
recommendation of my esteemed predecessor, favoring the 
erection, at as early a day as possible, of a memorial, histori• 
cal, and art building. It would seem appropriate that this 
desirable project-seconded, e.s I believe, by every Jover of the 
state--should be commenced, if not finished, in our semi-cen
tenoie.l year. 

I~\\&'s_ history has been made re.pidly during the fifty years, 
and ts being made even more rapidly yee.r by year. Thanks to 
the enterprise and untiring energy of a few of our citizens 
and to many distinguished lovers of art and literature withou~ 
tbe state, who have so liberally contributed their generous 
gifts, we now have many valuable treasures, fine paintings, 
works of art, and historical manuscripts, as well as mementoes 
and relics of early days and of the war, for the safe keeping 
and convenient exhibition of which we have no adequate 
accommodation. '£he state is constantly being remembered in 
this direction by liberal donors, and will be much more so, 
when they are assured that ample provision has been made so 
tb&t the articles contributed can be suitably placed, safely 
cared for, and fairly exhibited for the benefit of the public. 

To this end I recommend a suitable building, fire proof, and 
complete in all its appointments, where may be gathered, pre• 
served, and exhibited these much coveted treasures. 

STA1'UE TO JUSTICE SAMUEL F. MILLER. 

Not alone as warriors and chieftains are men great, and to 
be cherished in the memory of the people. When the spirit 
left the body of the lamented Judge Samuel F . Miller, of the 
federal court, a great man had Callen, and the nation mourned. 

As a young man he was the friend and appointee of the 
immortal Lincoln. His was the soul of wisdom and honor. He 
was Iowa's son, her greatest legal light, the peer of Chie! 
Justice Marshall. His pre-eminent ability was !ully recog· 
n.ized, and bis great heart, mind, and soul, his strict sense of 
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justice, bis purity of character, shone forth to the world a 
guiding light well worth obser~ing. It bas been suggested 
that a bronze ~ta,tue of him be placed in our st.ate capitol, a.nd 
one in the capitol of the nation. I commend this to you and our 

representatives in congress. 

l'HE f'UTl·R~: AND EDl:CA'l'ION, 

But revering the past, and building monuments to its achieve
ments, are not sufficient. We must keep our eyes on the future. 
Tbe keynot<i of Iow,.•s futuro greatness is education. Iowa 
must educa.t<i; all America. must educate, or perish. We who 
ca.me to this sta.te when schools were few a.nd ina.dequa.te, and 
when colleges and universities wero unknown, who he.d to look 
to life's rugged school for our education, are in position to 
appreciate the value of schools and colleges. As individuals 
and as a, state, we have in a measure la.bored worthily in the 
canse of education. But there is much more to be done. It 
must be done gradually, I realize, but we ought, as a sta.te, to 
keep constantly in mind some high ideal, and then strive to 

approach it. 
That idea.I tor Iowa, in my opinion, ought to be this: A 

system of education beginning with the kindergarten, passing 
upward through the primary, intermediate, and high schools: a 
completed public school system, open to all and e.dequate for 
all; thene<i upward again through normal sahools, whero 
teachers shall be trained for the common schools, and ending 
in the state university with a course of atudy comprehensive 
as any on the continent. Co-ordinate with it, there will be 
ample room for the colleges and universities of the various 
denominations, which have done so much, and made so many 
sacrifices, for higher education. I see no room for rivalries, 
except healthful rivalries; whatever helps one institution 
helps all. Nor would I forget the agricultural college at Ames, 
where a technical, scientific, industrial education ought to be 

offered to the young men &nd women of the sta.te on the most 
generous terms possible. 

,, 
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The public school syst.em should be enlarged and made more 
comprehensive, until the children of the state can there obtain 
such complete education as will fit ttem for any avocation or 

business pursuit. 
NORM.AL SCUOOLS. 

The State Normal school, so essential to the education 11,nd 
training of professional teachers of high rank and scholarship, 
well equipped for the most efficient service in our common 
schools, is worthy of your careful atte ntion and of liberal 
endowment. Our normal school facilities are grossly inade· 
quatc. Abont 18,<;00 teachers are employed in our Iowa. free 
schools. We can not overestima.te the importanooof well quail• 
fled teachers, nor the irreparable injury in deficient teaching 
a.nd training of the youth of ou1· land. Errors planted in virgin 
minds are very difficult to eradicate. It is much easier to teach 
correctly from the beginning than to correct erroneous tea.ch• 
ing. The normal school system ought, as soon as the state can 
afford it, to oo a.mply enlarged. 

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLI:;(1':. 

The Agricultural college, so necessary for acquiring know[. 
edge in agriculture and for the promotion of our agricultnral 
interests to the highest standard ot systematic efficiency and 
economy, has proven an untold benefit to the state, and I doubt 

not will meet with your very liberal eucoura,gement. 

THt: STATE UNf\'ERSITY. 

Our State uuivorsity has already attained a very high 
standard of excellence, but there is room for further develop· 
ment. A great struggle is being me.de by its entire manage• 
I.Dent, and it has many dilliculties to meet and to overcome. 
Tb.e buildings aro inad.Equato properly to a.ccommod .. te its 
present a.ttendance, and there aro m!lny necessities to be pro
vided for that should by no means be neglected. Tb.is institu
tion is deserving of your greatest consideration, and all its 

reasonable wants should be met, so as to keep it fully abrea.st 
with like institutions in other states. 
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STA1'tJ INSTITU'l'l01'S. 

While we have great reason to be proud of our e:rcollent 
17stem of state institutions, and tbe wise and humane provis
ions mado for our un/ortunnto classe.: schools nnd colleges for 
tho tloaf and bllnd; hospllols for tho mentally disabled; homos 
for the disabled and unfortunate vewran soldiore, and for the 
aoldiers' orphans and other indigent children; industrial 
•ehools for the wayward boys and girls; and penitentiaries for 
tbe criminal classes; lot us not forgot that as tho state grows 
In population these wants increase in a like ratio, and pro
\'ision mu,t be made to supply them. Close attention must be 
given in order to secure the highe.,t st.andard of oftlciency an<l 
Integrity In management, in strict compliance with humane 
and sanitary rt.'Q.utrements. Let us not ho in tho least forgetful 
of any of tbeso Institutions, but take &II due interost in seeing 
that they are properly maintained, Improved, aud extended 
commensurately with their necessities, in order that there be 
no neglect In caring well for the unfortunate clas908 in Iowa.. 
lo this connoction I may suggest that among the crimical 
cla.sses it would be ic tho interest of humanity acd reform: 
could an lctermediate provision be mlMio, betwoen tho industrii.l 
or reform school and tho ponitentlarios, for young men and 
women acd such others, not entitled to becom<> occupants of 
tho former, and who ought not to ho ,ont to the latt11r. I will 

not en largo on this subject, but leave the matter for your serioua 
consideration. 

TH& l>ATIOXAL 01/AllD. 

At the outbreak o! the civil war In 1 ';;ll, the icovemment 
found it5elf dep<'ndont for equipped nod drilled soldiers upon 
the small and scattered forces of tho regular army, and tho 
patriotic vo\unteer·s fresh from the fi,•lds, stort•a, shops, and 
offloo., unloarnoo. and undisciplined in tho art of war. The 
nation learned from this the necessity for better proviaion in the 
future, and tho system of state natlone.l guards wM established. 

These organizations have proven to ho not only ,. v&luablo 
acquisition Ma reserve forco to the regulars,butaa coiu;ervatora 

• 
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of the peace and goocl order or lho several states. lo 
Iowa we have one of the most efficient of these organizations. 
It is compo,Kld of forty-eight compenics. di\'id<'d Into tweh·o 
battalions, four regiment,, and two brigades, made up-rank, 
fllo, line, and field and brigade comnll\nds--of tho best and 
most select men of tho state. They have been educated and 
trained thoroughly in the latest approved army t&l'tics, and In 
accordance with the army regulationR. These guards are gen· 
tlomanly and orderly In their bearing, precise In their move 
ment.s and drill, and as obedient, loyal, faithiul, and eftlcieot
allhough enllJJtP.d and sworn into service and musloroo with no 
poy except the reward or p:1triotism-as if belonging to tho 
rogular army, nod regul 1rly paid for their services. Iow• Is 
justly proud or her national guards. Tboy deserve well of the 
state, and by a reasonable increase of allowaoc,,, to provide 
them with knap..ack,, and 10me additional equipment and pro· 
tection for travel and camp life, they can be made nod will 
become equa.lly efficient, and as ready tor a.ctive service in tho 
field as the regulars. Neither the nation nor 1ho states havP, 
In my opin1on, taken ~uftioient intero,st to lnlorm thrm•el\·es ao 
to the true value and importance or tJi,•,ae national iruards. For 
thl\t reason they have fnlh'<i to apprl'clate prop<-rly and fairly 
consider and rt•cognizo the un,elfish and patriotic servicts so 
graciously gi ,·en &t considerable sacrifice. 

IIIOIIWAYS. 

Tho question of good roads is one now being much agitatNI 
and discussed In all the state,. Good and substantial public 
hlghw&yi; arr not alono a great com·enience, but a noce,,,,lty, 
and In the end a 1nnt~r of economy, t.fay we not hope thM 
moaaurea will 800D be tlikon whereby n greaUy improved Hy&• 
Ulm will be lo&uguatod lo this direction. 

II.\ 1 LUOA DS. 

It is imposslblo fully to estimate tho great advantages Iowa 
baa received through her vast system of railroads. Thero ia 
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not a county in the state without railroad facilities. Iowa has 
within her borders about 9,000 miles of railroad, so located and 

operated that formers In every part have easy access to the 
markets. These railroads have developed the resources of the 

state in every conceivable way, and have been tbe most impor
tant factors in promoting, building up, and advancing its growth, 
wealth, and general prosperity. There is a community of 
interest.S between the owners and operators of the railway Imes 

and the people of the state. Each should study and respect 
the rights and interests of the other. Much of the prejudice at 
one time existing between these two interests bas been removed, 
"nd we believe that the nearer the railroads and the people get 
together, and learn to understand and respect the rights of 
each other, tho better it will be tor both; and may we not now 
rejoice in the belief that the day for this is approaching, if not 
already here. It shall be the aim of the executive to advance, 
as far as he may be able, such a happy state of affairs. 

The railroad commissioners, now wisely selected by the vote 
of the people, and of recognized ability and fairness, h:we done 
much to bring this about. and I have not the least doubt will 

continue to do much. 
WATERWAYS. 

The people are now looking to waterways as the great means 
of cheap transportation, &nd to the utilizing of our Jakes and 

rivers by bringing them in connection with each other, so that 
communication by water ma.y be had from all parts of the Mis
sissippi valley and east of it to theAtlanticseaboard. H would 
be next to impossible to estimate correctly the hnmen1<e advan

ta~e• to be obtained by securing this desirOLble result. The 
Amtrican people are becoming thoroughly awakened to the 
importance of these matters. The btate of New York has 
appropriated $9,1!00,000 for the deepening and otherwise 

improving of her canal system. 'rhe Pittsburg canal, to con
nect the Ohio river with Lake Erie, is being rapidly constructed. 

The Chicago drainage canal, now approaching completion, will 
be sufficient !or the passage of largo steamers from Lake 
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Jliichigan to the Illinois river; nod the Hennepin canal, when com
pleted, will connect the Illinois river from La Salle with the 
Mississippi river at the mouth of Rock river near Mihm. in the 
vicinity of Davenport,, Iowa. The length of this canal will be 
less than one hundred miles, and it will be the most dircot and 

best connection to be mOLde between the Mississippi and Illinois 
rivers. The people of Iowa are deeply interested in the early 
completion of this canal. ~o other me,-ns can so rea.dily afford 
our entire state cheap transportation to the Atlantic seaboard. 
It is only a question of time until it will be completed, but time 
is a question of great moment, when this matter of cheap 

transportation so materially affects our commercial interests, 
and that of the produe<,rs and shippers. To this end, I recom
mend that our desires be made known to congress. through our 
senators and representatives, that a sufficient appropriation 
may be made for the early completion of this great waterway. 

TllE l,IQCOR QOk:Sl'lON. 

One of the greatest promoters of crime is found in the iodul• 
gence in the use of ardent spirits. Its serious consequences are 
seen and felt most in the homes of the poor and the unfortunate. 
Too frequently, fathers. husbands, and sons, whose daily earn 
ings, necessary for family support, are squandered in the 
saloons, and Instead of bringing love and sunshine carry dark
ness and cruelty to mothers and children. Tho home, the most 

sacred place of all things earthly, is thus transformed into a place 
of wretchedness. If this evil can not be prohibited it should be 
controlled. The people of the state of Iowa are behind no other 
people in the nation, or in the world, in their purpose and desire 
to cultivate and maintain the highest stand&rds of temperance 
and morality. T o this end tho people, at a non partisan election 
more than a de<:ade ago, expressed their wishes at the polls in 

favor of amending the constitution of the state, which finally 
resulted in the passage of the prohibitory liquor Jaw. This law 
has been en!orced in strong temperance districts, but bas been 
inoperative in those districts in which a majority bas been 
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opposed to the law. The question has long been one of serious 
discussion, and the majority of the people, being anxious to secure 
the most favorable results, pronounced in favor of the American 
doctrine of local self-goverU!llent and relegated the question to 
the representative districts. The Twenty-filth General Assem• 
bly, to preserve prohibition in those localities where it could be 
made dlicient, and to control the traffic in the other localities, 
enacted what is known as the mulct law. That Jaw bas since been 
in force, and upon information I believe is giving reasonable sat
isfaction, still leaving the prohibitory law undisturbed in locali• 

ties where it is preferred. 
At the same session of the legislature preliminary steps 

were taken for the resubmission of 11, prohibitory amendment to 
the constitution. These questions wiil be before you for your 
earnest consideration, and I doubt not will be determined by 
you in the exercise of wisdom and in sincerity as the chosen 
representatives of the senatorial and representative districts, 
and with all due regard for the wishes of your constituents, 

keeping in mind the welfare of the state. 

TRANSIENT VENDORS. 

The importation into the state of goods, wares, merchandise, 
and other chattel property by transient vendors is becoming 
so prevalent as to warrant legislation necessary to protect the 
right& of residen~ business men. These wares are brought in 
by parties who are not residents, nor do they intend to become 
such. Such vendors remain for an indefinite period to dispose 
of their properly at pretended bankrupt prices, in competition 
with the established business classes who pay their taxes regu• 
Jarly !or the support of the state and counties. These vendors 
enjoy tho benffits of residents, free from taxation. The state 
and the counties should secure the assessment and collection of 
just and reasonable taxes from these transient dealers. I would 
suggest that bonds may be required to secure such proper 
revenue. 
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AGE OF CONSENT. 

There seems to be no valid reason why the consent of a 
female minor should be legalized in the commission of an act 
of moral turpitude that does not apply to business transactions. 
Woman's virtue, the most sacred element of her nature, the 
most precious jewel of her adornment, should not be weighed 
in petty scales, to the advantage of the libertine or the passions 
of the stronger sex. At least, not in Iowa, the state which 
stands, or should stand, in the van of Christian civilization. 
From a careful consideration of the subject I am of the opinion 
that the age of consent should be raised to eighteen years. 

CODE COMMISSION. 

The last general-assembly created a commission of live men, 
learned in the law, to revise and recodify tbestatules of the state. 
This commission has completed its work, and its report will 
come before yon for consideration. It is of vast Importance, 
affecting as it does every interest in the state. This being the 
case, I need not urge upon you to give ita thorough examination 
and careful consideration. 

Allow me to suggest that the laws pertaining to contracts 
should be made, so far e.s possible, to avoid technicalities, and 
so simplified as to be within the comprehension of ordinary 
minds. I! this can be done, much in the way of litigation will 
be avoided, the work of courts and juries les~ened, and the 

burdens of taxation light<!ned. 

NATIONAL QUESTIONS. 

As one of the great states of which this nation is composed, 
Iowa has a right to speak, and her voice to be beard, both in 
congress and out of it, on all important questions affecting tho 
national interestij, whether domestic or foreign. While there 
must be no failure to look after, &nd in the most careful and 
liberal manner provide tor, all the interests of the state, for its 
development and growth in intelligence, wealth, and general 
prosperity, we must not forget that our vast interests are closely 
interwoven with those of our sister states. 
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.\•apart or tbe natiun wn muat bo o,·er on tho alon. to ex"r• 
ctse our !,est talent., and business ludgment, 8' a chief contrlh• 
ulor to tho 1uulclinl{ of tho natiou·s 110lldc~ for tl,o ele,·atlon 

and dm elopment of all tho poop!<', ar.d for tho fOAteriog and 
supporting of the lntere•t.s uf ,\merlca ant.I ,\1110,it-an clti7.lms. 
'l'o thl, oml, UtHlting to ,\mni,· m statcsman&hlp which looks 
1o Amexlca and American rood tlonH, and tu such poJlde,i IIB 

are for tbu b<• t good of th<• ,\murlcau poo1•le, lt•t us not deviate 
/rum 11 .. path wa1kod out by Wuahlngton, Hamilton, lllonroe, 
Jnckwn, Cla), Uneolu, lllalnc, un,I other lllustrioUA btato•m .. n. 
who cl,•arc,l th•• way, and 1•!.nctld along It tho signal I gb1,11 of 

tho Am• rk:m •y•tcm c,f protcotlon· m pru\lding ruvenuos 
amplo ror th, oxroen s of th" go\Ornmcnt, by h•vyiN: dut:oa 
, 111 lmp1111.8 v;hlch como into r.orn11otltiou with homo produc

tions; In ac-clug w It that our laboring Interests, which aro 
most lmport11nl, ore }lrotectcd by tucb duties as ...-ill at h•ast 
cov<'r thu ,liffer,•r.co b tw,,cn foreign and Aw('rlcan wage!: In 

115 far as po lblo {'J'ea\lllg a de mnnd for labor, by d,•v<llopillg 

a.ml ulllizlng our uwu rr. ourcuA, ad,·1111clng wagl!ll, and &<!CUr 

mg tho groat• st po •Ible 11rosperlty. To build up n lfl'06t and 
prosperous country wo mu•t provide und maintain auch oon• 
<lltlunK 11s will e11&bh1 the ln,lustrlous working man W pn:.vldo 
comfortably !er himself 11,11d family, to make home hfe atuact• 
lvo apd olova.tlng, a.uJ 1.o Ber.uru w h!s cl1\1Jron tho opportun

itios for a 1100d r•d11cat!o11, and their pn,pcr ad,·anc,,went In 

l50dety, 
l.abor is tho rl'pr<'•cuu.tivo or values. '!'ho nmount of labor 

required tu produ<'" ouy glum nrtlclo co, .. thutca Its real valuu. 

No 1- \ha.n 00 11er cent of e..-crytblng produced orcoDlllrncwd 
ls the direct pro,luct or 11\bor {,uhor IA the creator of capital. 
Aod ,rb\le lhl• It truo capital I~ tho truo and only patron of 
labor. TM lntel'dta or labor and cn11ital aru 110 clotely ldentl• 

tied that their relatlooa arn •nllr<•ly IDll\Ual nnJ •hould go hand 
In band. C.pltal ahould ro1pect lahor, and labor should 
rwpect capital, and ea.ch llhould ,.._I\ oallko jua1 and equitable 
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col1$1deratlon and proteci.lon In h sp nl of lmpart1ahty 

and fairness , 
The atan,lnrd .,f labor 1bould h< , nod Is, an , le ..-a t.e<l ono, 

and ~ oonstnntly bdng ral,-,d thro gb ti potent lnJl11<'nC• o f 
education. 'l'tte ,\nwrl<"a11 lrtb Jr( 1· 6h(lu l,I s tn.ml UJM>tt ltw 1 a1n11 

plan as his r.-llowman, and sho Id no lov;er tho atandnrd 

of u anhood In the seeking or , ven ~ ptmg the &e!f-coWIII 
tutcd guar,llnu~hip ol the domngo!(U<', who would do,ugnr,,lly 
foll• r his hand& or de.spoil hi I: llld , ld11al ,udgm nt, lhe 
ret<ull of wh irh ts to crnnte dhaf! ct 'ln anti proJudicP, I' ro111oto 
&trlf , und disturb thn mutual nnd honomhlo re!Mlons "hlch 

ought W uxist bc•w n labor od <'ap tal 
'l'o tlu ,.,ul tlrnt thC'so 5rn111 I p1 •u~ipl.--11s l,o uuhivntPd u.111I 

malnt:>!nM and tho irrcni. a pro l on be accorded to the 
laburmg cltL1it1e,; may I t,, I rmlu '<I to e.,q,rou the op111lon 
Iha! our lrumtgraUon h"'s ahoulcl ho str, ni;lh<·n<~I. &o that 1ho 
pauper, a.nan:biJlt, eoc alls, and a shall beucl ded from 

becoming competitors nf Jnhor and d1'Lutbtlrs or the nat1on s 

peace a cl harmony 
s 'S( 

'I. c;ound and t.aLle cur~ y Ls , ntlal to tho safo and a c 

coasful cunduct of lrn~lnc atrnll'tl, 1111,J ,t shuuld b11 111 volumo 
autll I nt to fac htate th :nploymfllt of labor and tho un 

lted t.ranactlon of bustoeAS, The.,..._ ot DMiona.l llnt.noe, which for more than thirty 
,--- hu ~ aala.,.._. by the f!O'Ornment. hM prov"n th 
wlaMt ud beet., aacl bu prevented ftuctuatlon, 10 \hat or the 

llllw ldllda of IDODOJ lll u-llQlcl lilvw, aacl paper-one dol· 

-••••---Ju&usOCNI•-, ot11M' • ..._.a&~ 
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estimaoos o! appropriations as made by the warden and ~m
mend that additional appropriations be made for the bulldlng 
of cell houses in the north wing. Your attention is also called 
to the fact that nearly thirty female convicts are now of _ncces· 
sity kept in the same building and on the same ftoor with the 
criminal insane. This location is highly unlit !or them, and the 
female building should be finished e.t once. 

The warden of the penitentiary at Fort Madison makes !'n 
estimaoo of the appropriations required, amountillg to i\17,25<!· 
1 havo investiga,ted in detail the ,·arious items included in th,s 
estimate and fully approve the ~ame as neccsse.ry to the best 
interests of the prison. . 

Although placed at a, disadvantage by unfavorable circum• 
st.ances the condition of both these prisons is higl1ly commend· 

able. 
Of the 9'>8 convicts now in our state prisons 318 are between 

the ages of 15 and 22, with additions to this class of seventy-five 
to LOO each biennisl period. :\lost of this large number are 
serving short sentences of from six to eighteen months and for 
first offenses. A large majority of these younger prisoners are 
not criminal by nature, but are young men, who thro~gh bad 
associations bad habits or recklessness, have committed an 
offense aga;;,st society. They are mostly native born citizens 
of Iown, and with proper punishment and intelligent treatment 
a large number can be reclaimed to society and be made g~ 
citi1,ens. I do not believe it is creditable either to our mtell1· 
gence or to our humanity to permitsnch an army ot young men 
to be committed to the penitentiary and branded •·ex-convicts." 
:s<ext to the highest punishment which society cnn inflict is the 
disgrace and humiliation which attaching tho name of "ex-con· 
,·let" invariably brings. I cannot believe that society fully 
realizes the responsibility it takes in putting this brand upon 
311 young men of the state whose average age is less than 111 
years. and who have betoro them long lives in which to sul!er 
disgrace. In committing these young men to the state's prison 
for a clasa of offenses designated as ·' the lesser crimes," society 
relentlessly uses the same brand of disgrace that it uses upon 
the murderer a.nd highwayman who is sentenced for twenty or 
thirty years . 

. \11 are ox convicts who pass through the prison gates, and 
the di~ciptlne, work a.nd confinement of the young man who 
servh six months or a year inside of the prison is but a small 
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part of tho punishment which he receives compared with tho 
brand of disgrace which he carries for a li!etime outside of the 
prison walls. I believe that society, in the punishment of this 
class of offenders by committing them to the penitentiary, puts 
sue~ a fearful load upon them through lite that when they fully 
realize the utter hopelessness of being able to outlive the dis• 
grace, or to overcome the merciless fate which seems to he 
ever dragging them down, a Jari;:e majority arrive at the con
clusion that there is more hope in casting their lot with the 
enemies of society than in Atru11;gling on in the vain effort to 
reinstate themselves in its eoofidcnce. It wculd undoubtedly 
be economy to the state to adopt radical reformatory measures 
for :his l~rge class of young offenders. If the best thought 
a.nd mtelhgenco of our country, as expressed in the laws of all 
the older sister states, is of any value, it would seem that we 
cannot afford to send this large class of first offenders to the 
penitentiary to associe.te with hardened criminals, and to 
occupy the same cell with and to receive Instructions from eon
\'icts who have been enemies of society over long periods of 
years. I am convinced that the present method of punishment 
does moro to educate yonng men in crime and to manufacture 
criminals than it does to prevent crime and to manufacture 
good citizens. 

Tho state of Iowa stands almost alone in its treatment of 
·' first offenders.·• If all the older states in the light of experi
ence cannot afford to brand theyouogcriminal an "ex-com·lct ·· 
most surt-ly the state of Iowa cannot afford it, and I mo~t 
earnestly recommend the creation and establishment of an 
intermediate institution between tho reform school and the 
penitentiary, to be designated a state reformatory. This insli• 
tut ion should include as inmates "first offenders .. between the 
ages of 1:i and 22 whose sentences do not exceed two years, 
much, however, being left to the discretion of the court. To 
this institution, abo, autho1·ity should be given to receive from 
the boys' reform school such of its inmates as tond to demor
alize and retard the best results of that institution. In this 
connection permit we to call your attention to the message of 
the_governor of Pennsylva.nia, and to that portion referring to 
their state reformatory: "The sixt.b year of the history of 
this highly important institution llnds it in a condition which 
emphasizes its signi11csnce as part of the penal system of the 
commonwealth. More than 500 'first offenders,' between the 
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20 - confined there. 'l'hi, numlx'r of tho 
ages of I;, and 2.>, are ed tho demoralizin,c Etlect of as,-oc,. 

Y
outh or tho state a.re ~par h 

8 0 the beneficiaries of a 
· o cla!.w t ey r 

at ion with the crun d .. th tl10 best instincts or human, 
. •-or a.nee w1 . d -'I =role sy,tem m - h·· ood behavior an ,.:cnenu y .-- . . tbc offender on b I! • . d f 

ity, wb1ch pub l'k . behal! of his reformation an or 
is round ro operate 11 •

1 i° '.~ 
tho protection of socio y. l d ,,rormatory system of our 

In conn~-ction -.nth ~h~:::::d :1 p:role and pardon•," to con
stnto \here should b<l bo shall roco,ve their expcns<'S and • 
sist or three members, w 1 c.,d iu behalf or tho state. 
per diem for time actually e;\P ;t

0
,,. office should be in tho 

Th<'Y should b&\"C • 1,ocret.a ~ 
1100 

should 00 a tlxod annual 
state capitol, and_whoso ::1:::d should bo advi,iory to tho 
salary. Tb<' duties\ of . . for exocutive clemency sho11ld be 
exocuti\'e. All app lcation.~ 'ned by thi~ board and recom
thorougbly lmestigatod and !'xanu Most ~ut·ely tho time ha.~ 
mendaUons made to th~ go~o\~:".taUI should be rt•llcved of 
com<' when Ibo exocut1vo ob b' DK umo and at1cntion tbat 
these mattc:9 which a':° a fr 

1 
0 

general stMe importanc<'. 
should be ~"·en to affair~ 0 t;: ... owes It to its iouilli11:encc 
Not only this: bul tho stak O O eadva.ncod bl('P in the diroc:tiOn 

d "'""~S1\'ene,_. to ta e .om 1· . th an pro.,.- . . The only reformatory po icy wt 
of reformatory leg!slat10n. . ed !'cable 1,0 its pri!!On 

ow be l·red.1I as app 1 
which the ate.to can n I ecutirns in the Ub<'ral U"" of 
population Is that taken~ t ~~i\rcrOJ!:11tlve has been extended 
tho pardoning power h '\ in&l Intent of the framers cl the 
beyo~d t~e ~pe o t e o~ g true. That this liberal use bu 
constitution lb undoubted y d . co of tho <'xecuti\'e 

forced upon tho judgment an consc1en . . 
been .1 dictated by humamty and Justice, 
a.a a reformatory nccess1 y' . h I 
. • nd uestion. It i,, not fair to the exeeutl\'e, w_ ose t me 
'.s be) o ch <la.bsorbcd in other que,tions, to carry this burden. 
~: ::1 fa.Ir to the intelligence e.nd progrcss of ow- slit.to: 
longer N!maln silent as to reformatory lawo. l am conv n •!t)J 

that by the wiM> use of tho parole system at least ~ 
oungmen. now inmates of our state prisons, can be reclaimed 
~ society. Tho economy to the Rtate in h_a~ing the support 
and encouragement of ~,,o additional good cmzeru., rather the.n 
expending Its -urce~ e.nd energies in fighting !»J bad Clll· 

ze
1111 

is beyond compute.tlon. In tho exercise of tho pardoning 
pow~r l have extended clemency 10 so:ne fifty or sixty "tlrst 
olfeuder9 ·• by .. uapanalons or conditional pardoM, I r<•gret 
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that it was necessary in a few ca.,.,, to revoke tho~e suspensions 
for tho "iolation of tbo conditions, and to order a rotw-n to 
serve the balance of tho original sontonca. In tbo largo 
majority of cases, however, the,~ young men nre conducting 
ihemsolves in a~cord.a.nco with the conditions imposed. From 
letters r(ec·eivo<l from the parti(•s themR<'lves, und from such 
information a, has bcon given me by neighbors and police 
officer,;, I am saLisfied that many he.ve returned pcrman<'ntly to 
tbe ranks of good citi1.en,bip. I most sincerely rocommcud 
that this method of parole, which L~ unnnimou!il.Y approved by 
the most lnt.t,lliicent thoughi of the pre,-,•nt age, be en1tra!tcd 
into Jaw by the Twenty-sixth General Assembly. 

THE 80r.on:m;' uo~u;. 
Io the ost!l.blishment of the Soldiers' Home an Institution was 

<·reated which rellocu credit upon the Intelligence, patriotism 
and gratitude or the people or Iowa. 'rho d(,m!l.nd for e.dmis
slon by worthy veteran soldiers ls however, for ,n exec"" of ii.ti 
capacity. Tb,• present ho~pit&l both in size and In nccommodn• 
lions is shamefully inadeque.te to the necessities or the population 
of the home. :Soother class of people in cur state is in greater 
need of a modern and con\'enient ho,pital than are the inmates of 
the Soldiers' Home. A lal'ge number a re in advanced years and 
are crippled and helplc,s by rea,on of rheumatism, paraly1<ls 
e.nd wounds, and they are now crowd"d live and six in a room 
which Is not le.rgo enough to accommodate moro than one or 
two. I therefore endorse the recommendations of tho board of 
commissioners both e.s to the ueooseity for the erection of a new 
hospital, and for the genertJ enlargement of the Institution for 
the e.ccommode.tion of all worthy e.ppllcants. 

OTBl::lt STATIC ISSTITl"TIONS. 

Tboother institutions of the ste.to, the School fort.be Deaf, tho 
College for tho Blind, tho Soldler9' Orphans' Home and Home 
for Indigent Children, tho lndu&rial Home for the Blind, and 
the indU11trial school~ ba,·a bNn doing valuable ',()rvice In their 
rospootlvefields. F or a detailed aecount of their activities and 
nece!ISities I have alrei1dy Nlferrt.J to tho reports of tho aupor
intendents of each. Theae reports a.re full and complete e.nd 
mak~ a most excellent showing of work done during tho last 
biennial period. T ho aupport fund of i!''I per month for each 
inmate, allowed the Jloy•' Indu•trial School has not proved 
aufflcicnt e.nd I recommend th11t It be lncreMed to f\10 per 
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United Sta.tee for tho state of Iowa for the year commencing 
• JuJy I, 1"93. and ending Juno 30, 1'<91, which for convenience 
l will hereafter designate as the last year under ,tate wide pro· 
hlbltlon, was 6,032. The total number of goYorument licenses 
issued during the year commenclnl( July 1, JH9I, a.nd ending 
.June 80. 169:;, "ll•bich for conven\('nce I will designate as the 
llrst yen,· under the mulct lnw, was 4,26~. The loss in go,·ern• 
ment licenses by counties during the first year of the mulct law 
was 1,843. Tho gain in governm,:,nt lic,:,nses by counUes for 
the same period was 7~, tho total net loss being 1,768. 

July I, 1695. there were llfty-ono counties, having a popula• 
lion of b3i,W.J, which had not adopted the mulct law. Tho 
number of go,·ornmont licenbes issued in those countleR durinl( 
tho last year under prohibition was 1,07/!; numoor of liccnsea 
issued during the first year under the mulct law, ~!IO; net loss. 
18'1, or lit per cem. On this same dat11, July 1, l~O:., there 
were forty-eight counties, having a population of 1.!!2'1,~60. 
which had adopted the mulct law. During tho last year uodl'r 
prohibition the number of ~o,•ernm,•nt licenses Issued In the&o 
counties was 1,954; tho first ye,.r under the mulct law tho num
ber was 8,874; net Jo~s, 1,5h0, or 8~ per cent. 

The number of saloons against which the mulct tax was 
assessed during the first year of tho operation of that law w1111 
J.6!!0, nnd the tot.al revenue derived thorefrom at $600 por 
annum was $!.172.000. This, together with the added penalties 
assessed by cities, ma.do a wtal ot 61,156,817. 

The following tables show tho~o counties in which the loss 
of go,•ernment licenses wr.s greatest and those counties In 
which there wore gains in government licenses during the 
first year of the mulct law: 
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0011STI~ SBO\\ lS; CR&.'-Tl.;tiT LOss . 

COUNTIES 8HOW0-:11 GAi~ 

OOUSTa·s. 

_ Total ••••...• 
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In the light of t.bis showing I most earnestly recommend 

that the mulct law be permitted to remain upon our statute 
books and that it be given a fair and impartial trial. 

pi;BLlC W AREUOUSES. 

There is much discussion throughout our state of the &<I van
tages which wou!(l be gained to ihe people of Iowa b~ tho pas: 
sage of a public warehouse law similar to laws now lil opera 
tion in Illinois, Wisconsin, Nebraska a.nd otber states. 

1 The absence of stor~e facilities entails a heavy ~nnua 
loss to the people of Iowa. I refer this important ~uest_ion : 
you for earnest consideration. to th~ end that leg,slat,on 
enacted which w\11 give the rehef desired. 

INTER•8TAn: co:sv•:NTlONS. 

Du.ring tbo biennia.l period there have bee? ~wenty-eight 
commissions appointed to meet in conference similar commis• 

sions of other states. 
The following are a few of the most importa~t: , \'ille 
National Conference of Charities and Correctwns, 1-ash • 

Tenn.; National Prison Congress, St. Paul, Mi~:; ~ar~er:'. 
National Congress, Parkersburg, W. Va.; Trans-M,ss1~s,pptCo 
gress St. Louis, Mo.; Annual Convention of lnternat1onal Deep 
Wate~waysAssociation, Cleveland, Ohio; Western States Confer· 
ence, Topeka, Kan.; Western Waterwa):' Conventi?n, Vicksb~rg. 
Miss.; Exposition of Iodu.qtries and Fme Ar_ts, Cit~ of Mexico. 
and to locate and mark position of Iowa regunents ,n the battle 

of Shiloh. 
A la.rgo number or those appointed have a.ttended the.so moot· 

ings and have borne the full burden of expense,_ as "'.ell as the 
donation of SO\'eral da.ys of valuable time. Pubhc spmtedn~ 
is as essential to the good standing and inl\uenco o! a state as 1i 
is to the standing and inf! uence of a good citiz~n. I do not 
belle,·e the state of Iowa receives the full benefit ,tshould from 
it.i< repn!88ntatives in inter-state conventions un~cr the P1:8sent 
plan of "honorary commissioners." No state m the umo~ is 
more deeply Interest.Pd in the movement for deep wa.terv. ays 
than the great produ.cing state of Iowa, and yet tho deleg~tes 
attending the110 conventions go more in a.n honorary than in a 
representative capacity. They pay their own expenso5: s~p 
at dlfferent hotels, are unorganized and consequently lack mg rn 
force and inl\uence, which under other circumstances they 
would have. They meet I.he deleica.tion, of other states who 
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are organized-with their expenses pa.id by the state they rep
resent- a compact representative commission whose influence 
and power is felt both on the floor o! the convention and among 
its members. The state of Iowa should do its share as a public 
spirited state in tho direction of making inter-state conventions 
a success, and ftu·ther, it should see to it that its own repre• 
scntatives are placed in a position to receh·e so.ch recognition 
and exert such influence as the importance of our state demands. 
A man may be intelligent, moral, upright, thrifty and prosper
ous, and yet so economical and lacking in p ublic spiritedness 
that ho is void of influence with bis fellow men. A state can 
drift into the same condition in relation to sister states. I rec
ommend a more liberal policy on the part of the state of Iowa 
in matters pertaining to inter-stato meetings and conventions. 
Commissions appointed to attend these mectillJ{s should be made 
the state's representatives. The matter should be le!t to the 
discretion of the governor or executive council to detennlne 
what inter-state meetings a.re of sufllcient importance for the 
state of Iowa to send representatives and then authority should 
be given to the council to audit and pay the actual expenses of 
commissioners in attending these meetings. 

10\\"A AXO NATIONAL MILJTAHY PARKS. 

The Twenty-fitth General Assembly provided for the appoint
ment of a commission to locate and mark the positions of Iowa 
troops at the battles of Chickamauga and Chattanooga. Thia 
commission has done Its work faithfully and its report la sub
lllitted for your consideration. I most earnestly approve the 
recommendation for an appropriation of ~~~.000 !or the erection 
or appropriate monuments to mark the position of the Iowa 
regiments which took part in theHO gl'86t battles, as a just 
r.-coguition of the valor of Iowa's soldiers. 

On '.\fareh 11, 1&95, I appointed a commission to attend the 
reunion of the Shiloh Battlefield Association at Pittsburg Land
ing, Tenn. In an oftloial report made by this commission the 
following statements were set forth: 

"Changes in the roads which traver,;ed the nearly 3,000 
acres over which the battle raged, the al.most complete demoli
tion of all the old buildings and the new ones erected, many of 
them on other locations, and still other changes which space 
forbids enumerating ln a report which must necessarily be 
brief. all united in making the task of locating the position-. 
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held, so difficult, that it was impossible, durinl? the two days 
allotted to us, to visit that portion of the battlefield where lh_o 
Si:xth, Ele,•enth, Thirteenth, I•'l!tecnth and Sixteenth reg,. 
menu were engaged. 

•· Owing to these faCth and the work that will soon be com
menced under the direction of tho national park commissioners, 
which will result in still further changes. thus rendering the 
task ot locatinll' the po6itions hold by our regimcnt.s even more 
difficult than now, we r88pectfully recommend and urge that 
you appoint al an early day & commission of ono or more mem
bers of ea.ch of the ele\'en regiments engaged in the battle, 
whoso duty it shall bo to vi~lt, as soon as possible, tho battle• 
field and complot,o the work be11:un by us." 

With this roport and recommend~tlon before me and know· 
Ing that tbe linger of time iq fa..;t removing tho old landmarks 
of this memomble field, and thM each yon.r makes the tnsk of 
identifying the posi'ion of Iowa regiments 111ore difficult, I 
complied with tho foregoing request and appoint,od & commis• 
slon consisting of one from each of tho eleven Iowa regiments 
which took part in this engagement. Tbcir report Is before 
you; their work, I belle\'e, bas been faithfully and conscienti· 
ously done; tbe expense hi>s boon borne by theindhidual mem• 
bers or this commission and I believe it Is but just that the state 
should rcimbun.P them, and I =mmend that an appropriation 
be made therefor. h will devolve upon you to take i;uch 
action as will show the appreciation of Iowa for the bravo men 
who upheld tho honor of our state and the Integrity o! tho 
union on this great battletield of Shiloh. 

Nearly every northern state, as well as the general l(O\'ern• 
ment, is now erectiol( permanent memorials in our great 
national military parki, to mark the positions held by the union 
arms. Iowa, like her sons who belped make those scenes his· 
toric, should take an advanced position in tbia movement and 
provide at once for tho erection of appropriat,o monuments, 
which ahaJ.I moet 11.ttingly do honor to her bravo. 

lo thi• connection I would also suggest that the state of 
Iowa take IIC\lon in tbe direction of having the batllefleld of 
Vicksburg made a national park, that tho scene of this m01,1, 
imporb.nt ca.mpe.lgn, in which iO per cont of Iowa's enlisted 
men t.ook part, may be properly preserved and commemorated 

r ISl)t!.J GOVERXOR'S MESSAGE 

SEMl·CENT~NNIAL AXNffERS.\RY. 

The yea~ 1896 marks the fi.flietb anniversary of our state
hood. Dn rmg tho h,.J! contury of its history as 1> state, Iowa 
ha, made a record unsurpassed in the annal .. of nations or ot 
peoples, and this general &S>,embly shonld tnke meuures Io 
fitting recognition of this Important 0Yent. In addition to a:; 
temporary observance of our semi•ccntonnial which may com
mend 1t~elt to ~ou, it would seem that the most eminently 
&pf'.rop~1a.to ac~on would be in tho way of some distinctive 
l~g1Rl~t•on lookiog toward tho erC'ctlon and maintenance of a 
h1stor,cal muse~m or memorial ha.II, which should 00 not only 
a perpetual r~mmdor or the greatno,s of our state, but a per
manon t repository for the annals of Its past and future. 

January 13, 1896. FRANK D. JACK>,():,<, 
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11> th• Senat• and H(lU&e of Representatives and to tlle Pwpl.e of 
Oui St.ate of Iowa: 

J:» entering upon the grave and responsible duties of the 
otli,,o of chief executive of Iowa, I beg to express my sincere 
th&nks to the people of the state for tho high honor that has 
bee,i conferred upon me. 

lReccgnizing, as I sincerely do, that the honor is not in the 
llle1,e holding of tho office, but in the faithful, unselfish, honest, 
and, efficient discharge of its duties, and in the service of the 
whole people, I ask you, as members of the general assembly, 
and the people whom you represent, for your influonce e.nd 
co-operation to enable me to discharge these duties, and to 
meot these responsibilities, with wisdom, with love for human
ity, and with reverence for Almighty God. 

~rhis representative body, selected by the people from their 
own number because of -their fitness to legislate, I have no 
dou t will enact wise and wholesome laws for tho protection, 
prosperity, and happiness of the people as a whole, and with
out partiality or favoritism to any classes. 

] rom my knowledge of the distinguished gentlemen of which 
thij intelligent body is composed, I am impressed with the 
belief that nothing will be omit too, in the way of legislation, 
ne~ ssary to be enacted for the promotion of the best int.erests 
of is great commonwealth e.nd for the development of all its 
ma rial resources. 
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II, iLS,uretl, tborefore, 1hat tht>ro will bo no die-talion 
1,11, mptul on 11,u part of tho exorulivn or any dl•posltion on 

hlq part to lnterfrn• "ith your delitK'rntlons. 
The high re.ap'<'t fur, nod confld, urn Fotcrlalnr"<I ln, this 

guncrul ass, mbly by th• 0Jtl'.!Cut1vc, amd 11s ll<'.qulrcd krn,wl•tlgo 
an I oxpcrirn , in Ilia work of leg1,lnLlcm, iust\fyh1M hPlief thll\ 
ll nr<1 exi'lls no 1.1oc1ssil)" fur an elnborl\to roessng~. or for entH• 

Ins: I to !(K O 111.d eitendcd NlCOII m ndatlons. 

TII& SEMI C i £.'<NIAi llF 1,1W \ 

This yuar marks an epoch In 11,o I.I Lory 11! lo\\11. Fifty 

1ears ngo th s Mal was ndmlttcd into ll union The ,tatAI as 
,. now lr.nc.w It d d not then exist. t n II lion was c,,oflnod 

largl'IJ to tho eastern bonier Whern thl magnifir<'nt capitol 
now t.attds wu an 11111 o t 1111l,rokm1 wll,l,•rnos1,, In t he north· 
w t, rn part of tho &t11tr, which ts now dotted with home., of 

happy and proirperous pooplr, tho In I ans w.iro still ln po, •es 
111011 .,f tho vlrirln soil Wo who, amo tu Io\\'U at that time, or 
heloru tlillt tllllO, 1,nvu 1101 only sc,•n tltle \Hmdtrful tra11sformn• 

\ on hut wo 11ro glad to f I that we bavo bnd our part in thi• 
atato bu1 din no rejo c with U, who hav, come s nee, 
hy o1'bcr birth or ado1 tloo, Into this great fn Uy. Ono Is 
tt•111pt1•1I to l111i;, r ovn th• \\urk "hkh bllR hocu 1lm10 In tbl11 
al.ate. There Is so much which was 1:11d11rod, au much whic h 
was nchluHd, so much wl I h was ae<,ompll&bc,d 50 1.auch to 
ttll J..ator In 11,e year, when tho otlmls,lon of Io .. a Into the 
union is celehrau ,l, I hopo tun, nil lhr.so tl,1ogs may he appru• 

p rlBtoly told to Um l,onur of the past " '"' for the ln,;plral ion of 

ti l uturo 
I all ntlon lo this matter now, because I ,ran\ to urgo 

upon lbu I g !alum tl,o !a,·t that tl,o statu cnnnnl nrglfct hrr 
10ml oenl nnlul \\'o must wall tlfty nu:,ro• year•, wlwn a ll or u• 
who parUclpat ,d In the fountllo~ of the Mato will have p&&scd 

aw.>y bofon, w are a fforded another auch opportunity. I do 
not know \\hut for m tho r<'lobration should iake, hut I <lo know 
th11, thnt It ought to 1,., on a m,1110 corre6pon,Img to tho 

I 
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mr.•• of Iowa. W11 luwu hN, n oommonwPILlth or whi<'l, wo 
M e no CJ1us<1 to l>o nahun,ed. I .ot u.s llft 1 .. r up so that all the 

may a<•o how fair she Is, how ,..orthy to bo belo,·ed '!'he 
I 11 aturo can <lo nothioir thM wlll me t with the moro hearty 
a1 provul or the peoplu or thn wbnl, Rbto, f,1r this ov~nL appeals 
IO JI! O,n pride tha t i~ In m~n aud wu,111 n, aml &tlrs up., thou• 
.a11d m mnrle,, which on, cherl~h~tl b7 all th IK'OJ>lu. 

80!,DllmS' MON! MC"T. 

·~u Htnlo 1·ontrihuted morn of loyalty, or 1101 riot ism, ur of 

hUISI n aarr1flce, <luring tho sangulu11ry sLrug •lo for thl• main· 
I a nee • f tho union and tho go, crnmen\ of our fBthera, than 
d II our own bclo,ed Iowa. 111 that terrlhle conthct from In 
l~I to In l ~t;:;, she W11• l\lwnys arnoug lh<' hrAI lo r,•s1,01ul, arul 
al•lay11 r, 1<ly to supply hor <1uota. '!'ho coumgu an,! patriotism 
or I r &0ldlcrs were :rhlbitod on almost every b:itt'efleld of tho 

wai·, where they horolcally fought and bravely foll, always at 

th front. Of . ~,000 "" n onrollod, nv,•r one•lllnth of her l"'(IU· 
la pn, rnnro than ll?,000 ra.·rltlcoJ their ll\'tlS and many moro 
t olr healt h. Hor s 1U1 rrodlly roapondod to their oountry's 
call, and no hlghor roll of honor for braver1, loyalty, aml Pfficl• 

can bo p rod uc<'d ln all tlou world than what their re1:orJ 
ah s. 

J ow ftttlog then that a moun nt 11hould be erected 88 a 

Lr ,nte to their memor7, and aa a tlmon al to their conrngc, 
Is 1otlsm aLd fideli ty tu ttw·r country. T ills work, wluch ..-;18 

pl. ••<I 111 thn hands of 11 11 able 1111cl J>nlrioti<- Ii lllrd of c.,nunlt1 

~J re, Is far advnnood, and I trust tho completod monum nt 
WIJI SOOD bo formaUy )'ttSeDlcd to \bl! peoplo of Iowa. It 
wo d he Httln~. blsto r cal y and otherwise, II this consumma• 
llo could be d l'cc t d during tho p rt!scnt yea r. 'rho monurnunt 

"' II stand, not onl7 to I tlly to tho lidellty to t ho union on tho 
Jlarl of the I ople ot Iowa and to tho , alor of U1ose who f ugbt 
n I o union army, hut aa a testlmonlnl to the sense of pair otlo 

ltudo on tho part of th080 who are Rharlng lo the boo Ilia ol 
the irtoriOA which were won by the armies of Io-and the unloa. 
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IN M:£)10RIAM. 

In t.hls place, it Is 6Uing that I should speak of t.he two 
members of the commission that bas bad charge !)f the con
struction of the monument, who have passed away sirce the 
general a,,sembly'a llbt session. I speak standing in the 
shadow of a bereavemont which iR porbonal to all of us. Him 
who wu.s thus taken from us, it was my high privilege to know 
for half a century. It cannot bo Improper, even in a state 
pa))('r, thus to speak of Judge Wright, !or his namo is identtiled 
with all thatis•best In !ilty years of lo\\&'!,bistory. I.:annot say 
what hn bas been to me in all these years; and standing on the 
threshold o! the high office for which I hve Just qualified 
I fe,,l, and !rankly r;ay It., that I shall miss him and his wise 
counsel. He was one of the noblest of the builders of the 
commonwealth, one \\ho illustrated its be•t citizenship, 
adorced Its sccial lite, c.xalted Its Jurisprudence, and In all 
things honored the stato. 1 would that I mighi spook of all that 
be wu to ,the state, but that would Involve a rovlew of the 
entire history of Iowa. 

On Governor Kirkwood had been laid a heavy burden in a 
time o! .,rreat public peril. Ho it was, under who•'} Inspiring 
leader.hip and efficient management, more than fifty regiments 
were recruited, equipped, and sent forth to do battle for the 
union and the life or the lllltlon. He, too, filled a large place 
in the bil,tory of the state. 

Both these men served their generation and future genera
tion~ !!lltbfully and well. Integrity and devotion to duty were 
char..ctcrlstic of each or them, and their sturdy manliness and 
thorough sincerity mBde them beloved by all tho people. 
Amo111!' the careers which in all the days of the commonwealth 
shall mobt illumine itn history, and !111nish felicltouo lessons 
for IIH youth, will ever bo those of Goorge Grover Wright and 
Sa.mucl Jordan Kirkwood. 

• 
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A MUIOIU.U. BAU, .. 

In this connection, allow mo to indorso most cordially the 
r<1COmmendatlon of my esteemed predecessor, favoring the 
erection, at as early a day as ro,.,.ible, of a memorial, bistori• 
cul, and art building. It would seem appropriate that this 
dosirable projectr-seoonded, as I believe, by ~very lover of tho 
st,ate-should be commoncod, if not finished, In our scml-con
lA!1nnial year. 

I~"•'s. history has been made rapidly during the fifty years, 
and ts bemg made e,en more rapidly year by year. Thanks to 
the enterprl•,e and untiring enorgy of a few of our citizens 
1Hld to many di,tinguished lovors of art and literature wlthou~ 
tbe state, who have so liberally contributed their generous 
gilts, we now have many v&luable treasunlB, ftne paintinga, 
work.. of art, and historical manuscripts, as well as mementoes 
and relics or early days and of the war, for the safe keeping 
&lid coovcniont oxhihition of which wo have 00 adequate 
~ICommodation. The state la constantly being remembered In 
Ibis direction by liberal donor,;, and wlJI oo much more 110• 

when they are as..ured that ample pro,·ision bas been made 80 

that the articl1n1 contributed can be suitably placed, safely 
c for, and f11lrly exhibltoo for the benefit of the public. 

To this end I recommend a i;uitable building, lire proof, and 
complete in all Its appointment..., where may be gathered, pre-
1erved, and exhibited these rnuch coveted trea..ures. 

ST.\TUE TO JVSTICI,; SAMt:EL F. MILLER. 

Not alone as warriors and chlett.ains are men great, and to 
b4 cherished in the memory of the people. When the spirit 
leJt the body of the ISJJ1ented Judge Samuel F .. Miller, of the 
fei eral cour1, a great man had fallen. and the nation mournod. 

As a young man he was the friend and appointee of the 
I ortal Lincoln. His was the soul of wisdom und honor. He 
WI Iowa's son, her greato.it legal light, tho peer of Chief 
Ju.stice Marshall. His pre-eminent ability 11·a& fully reoog

n ,ed, and bi,; great heart, mind, and soul, bis stric1 eenae of 
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justice, his purity of cha.racoor, shone forth to the world & 
guiding light well worth observing. It bas been suggested 
tb&t & bronze statue of him be placed in our state capitol, a.nd 

one in the ca.pitol ot the nation. I commend this to you and our 

representatives in congress. 

THE f"UTLRE AND EDrCATION. 

But revering the past, &nd buildin.,; monuments to its achieve

ments, are not sufficient. We must keep our eyes on the future. 
The keynote of Iow,.•s future greatness is education. Iowa 
must educ&te; all America must educ&te, or perish. We who 

ca.me to this sta.te \<hen schools were few and inadequate, and 
when colleges and universities were unknown, who had to look 
to life's rugged school for our education, are in position to 
appreci&te the v&lue of schools and colleges. As individua.ls 
a,nd a.s a state, we have in a measure labored worthily in the 
ca.use of education. But there is much more to be done. It 
must be done gradually, I realize, but we ought, as a state, to 
keep constantly in mind some high ideal, and then strive to 

approach it. 
That ideal for Iowa., in my opinion. ought to be thls: A 

system of education beginning with the kinderg&rten, passing 
upward through the primary, intermediate, and high schools: & 
completed public school system, open to a.11 and adequate for 
all; thence upwa.rd again through normal schools, where 
teachers shall be trained for the common schools, and ending 
in the state university with a couroo of atudy comprehensive 
as any on the continent. Co-ordina.oo with it, thore will be 
&mph, room for the colleges and universities of the various 

denominations. which ha.ve done so much, and made so many 
sacrifices, !or higher education. I see no room !or riv&lries, 
except healthful rivalries; wh&tever helps one institution 
helps all. Nor would I forget the agricultural college &t Ames, 

where a technical, scientific, industrial ednc&tion ought to be 
offered to the young men and women of the state on the mos& 
genorous terms possible. 

I/ 
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'.Pbo public school system should be enlarged and made more 
con1prebensive, until the children ol the st&te c&n there obtain 
such complete educ&tion as will fit ttem !or any avocation or 

bue.iness pursuit. 
NORMAL SCIIOOLS, 

'rhe State Normal school, so essential to the education and 

training of professional teachers of high rank and scholarship, 
we:U equipped for the most efficient service in our common 
schools, is worthy of your careful attention and of liberal 
endowment. Our normal school fscilities are grossly inade· 
qu11te. About 18,LOO teachers are employed in our Iowa free 

scll,ools. ·we can not overestimate the importa.nceof well qua.li
fted teachers, nor the in·eparable Injury in deficient teoobing 
and training of the youth of our land. Errors planted in virgin 

mi1ads are very difficult to eradicate. It is much easier to teach 
coi-rcctly from the beginning than to correct erroneous teooh
ing:. Tbe normal school system ought, as soon as the state can 

a!I,)rd il, to be amply enlarged. 

THE AGRICULl'URAf, c01,u;cn:. 

The Agricultur&l college. so necessary for acquiring knowl
ed1ge in agriculture and for the promotion of our agricultural 
interests to the highes& standa.rd of systematic efficiency and 
~lnomy, has proven an untold benefit to the state, and I doubt 
no will moot with your very liberal encouragement. 

TBt: STATE UNf\'ERSil'Y, 

or State university ha.s already attained a very high 
s dr.rd of exoollence, but there is room for further develop· 

t. A gre&t struggle is bein.,; made by its entire manage· 

t, and it has many difficulties to meet and to overcome. 
buildings are inadequat;) properly to accommod .. te its 

p sent &ttendance, and there are m~ny necessities to be pro
vi ed. for tba.t should by no means be neglected. This in&titu
tio is deserving of your greatest consideration, and all its 
reasonable wants should be met, so as to keep it fully abrea.st 

with like institutions In other states. 
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!;TATE IN!;TITUTIONS. 

Whllo we havo great reason to be proud of our excollent 
syst,,m of state in,;titutions, and the wise and humano provis
ions made for our unfortunato clas,;es: achools nod colleges for 
tho deaf and blind; hospitals for the meut&lly disabled; homes 
for tho disabled and unfortunate veteran llOldiors, and for the 
soldion.' orphans and oth<>r indigent cbildren; industrial 
school~ for the wayward boy~ and girls; and penitenltnrics for 
the criminal classe~; let us not forget that a,; the slate grows 
in population thc~o wants increase in a like ratio, and pro
vision must be made to supply them. Clo!SO attention must be 
gi,·en In order to 11eeure the highest standard of efficiency and 
integrity in management, in strict compllnnco with humane 
and a11nllary requirements. Lot us not bo In tho least forgetful 
of any of these Institutions, but lake all due interest in seeing 
that they are propPrly maintained, improvod, and exwnded 
commensurately with tlieir necc,isities, in order that there be 
no nogloot in caring well for tho unfortunate classes In low&. 
In this connection I may suggest that among tho criminal 
cla.,,,,es it would bo in the interest of humanity and reform,· 
could an intermodiate provision be made, between the iodusirii.l 
or returm school and the ponltentiarios, for young mrn and 
women and such others, not entitled to become occupants of 
the former, and who ought noi to be sent to tho latter. I will 
not enlarge on this subject, but leave the matter for your &erioua 
consideration. 

i'UE NATIONAL OUAltD. 

At the outbreak ot the civil war in 1-..,1, the l{Overnment 
found luelf deJl('ndent for equipped and drilled soldier- upon 
the &mall and acattored forcoa of the regular army, and tho 
patriotic volunteer~ frosh from tho fields, stores, shops, and 
offlC88, unlearned and undisclplinod in tho art of war. The 
nation learned from this tho neC>Niilty for belier provision in the 
future, and the aysttm of state national guards was established. 

These orgaoizntlons havo proven to be not only a valuable 
acqul&ltlon as a ro.orvo force to the regulara,butas conaorvators 

• 
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,,! tho peace and good order or tho aeveral ste.tes. In 
J[owa. wo ha.vo ooo of the most cftlcient of thcso organizations. 
:Ct is composed of forty-eight companil's, divided into twelve 
loattalions, four ttgiments, and two brigades, made up-rank, 
1610, lino, and field and brigade coa1mand1, - of the be1>t and 
imost soloot men of the state. They have boon educated and 
·t;rained thoroughly in the latest appro,•ed army tactics, nnd in 
:JCCOrd<1nce with the army t"\!J,:ulalions. ThoAe guardh are gen
tlemanly and orderly in their bearing, precise lo their move
ments and drill, and as obedient, loyal, faithful, and cfflcient
alLhough enlisted and sworn Into service and mustered with no 
pay except t.bo reward of pstriotism-a~ if belonging to tho 
regol•r army, and r~gularly paid for their aer\"ice•. Iowa is 
iustly proud of her national guards. They deserve w,,n of the 
state, and by a reasonable increase of u.llowance, to provide 
them with knap~a,ck., and some additional equipment and pro
tec1ioo for travel and camp Ure, they can be made and will 
become equally eftlcient, and as ready for active service in the 
field BIi the regul11ra. Neither th!' nation nor tho states bove, 
in my opinion, taken bUfticient lnt(Crcot to lnform themselves u 
to the true valuo and importance or the,e national guru-ds. For 
that n•ason they ha\"e failro to appreciat<t properly an,l fairly 
conslder 1md recognizo the un-olfi.sh and patriotic servlcts so 
graciou~ly given M considerable sacrifica. 

IJIOIIWAl:,. 

Tho 11ucstion of good road11 ls one no,v b,•ing much ogllatcd 
and discuRsed in all the statos. Good and substantial public 
highway .. are not alone a great convcnienco, but a noco,sity, 
and In the end :\ matter of economy. May we not hope Iha~ 

eaauro1 will soon be taken whPrcb:, a gr,•atly improv,'<l. bYS· 
m will be inaugurak>d in this direction. 

UAILIIOADS. 

It Is Impossible fully to estimato the great advantages Iowa. 
has recolved through her vast system of ra.llroads. There is 
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not a county in the state without railroad facilities. Iowa has 
within her borders about 9,000 miles of railroad, so located and 
operated that farmers in every part have easy access to the 
markets. These railroads have developed the resources of the 
state In every conceivable way, a.nel have been the most impor
tant factors in promoting, building up, and advancing its growth, 
wealtb, and general prosperity. There is a community of 
int.erests beiween the owners and operators of the railway lines 
and the people of the state. Each should study and respect 
tho rights and interests of tho other. Much of the prejudice at 
one time e3isti11g between these two interests bas been removed, 
1<nd we believe that the nearer the railroads and the people get 
together, and learn to understand and respect the rights of 
each other, tho better it will be for both; and may we not now 
rejoice in the belief that the day for this is approaching, it not 
already here. It shall be the aim of tbe executive to advance, 
as far as be may be able, such a happy state of affairs. 

The railroad commissioners, now wisely selecuid by the vote 
of the people, a.nd of recognized ability and fairness, have done 
much to bring this about, and I have not the least doubt will 
continue to do much. 

WATERWAYS. 

The people are now looking to waterways as the great means 
of cheap tra.nsportation, a.nd to the utilizing of our Jakes and 
rivers by bringing thom in connection with each other, so that 
communication by water may be bad from all parLq o! the Mis• 
sissippi valloy and east of it to the Atlantic seaboard. It would 
be next to impossible to estimate correctly the immense advan
ta~,es to be obtained by securing this desirable result. The 
Amtrican people are becoming thoroughly awa.kened to the 
importance of these matters. The 8tate of .N'ew York has 
::ippropriated $9,000,000 for the deepening and otherwise 
improving of her canal system. The Pittsburg canal, to con
neet the Ohio river with Lake Erie, is being rapidly constructed. 
The Chicago drainage cana.l, now approaching completion, will 
be sufficient !or tho passage of largo steamers from L&ke 
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J'<lichigan to the Illinois river; and the Hennepin canal, when com
pleted, will connect the Illinois river from La Salle with the 
Mississippi ri,•er at tho mouth of Rock river near Milan. in the 
vicinity of Davenport,, Iowa. The length of this canal will be 

luss than one hundred miles, and it will be the most direct and 
best connection to be made between the Mississippi a.nd Illinois 
ri.vers. The people or Iowa are deeply interestod in the early 
completion of this canal. :No other means can so readily allord 
o·ur entire state cheap transportation to the Atlantic seaboard. 
111 is only a question of time until it will be completed, but time 
iE• a question of great moment, when this matter of cheap 
transportation so materially affects our commercial interests, 
a•od tha.t of the produe<:rs and shippers. To this end, I rccom
u:,end that our desires be made known to congress. through our 
s,inators and representatives, that a sufficient appropriation 
u:lay be ma.de !or the early completion ot this great waterway. 

THE LIQCOR QUF:ST!Ol'(. 

One of the great<ilst promoters of crime is found in the indul
gence in the use of ardent spirits. Its serious consequences are 
s◄!en a.nd felt most in the homes of the poor and the unfortunate. 
T1oo frequently, fathers, husbands, and sons, whose daily ea.rn, 
iugs, necessary for family support, are squandered in the 
s, loons, a.nd instead of bringing love and sunshine carry dark
n ss and cruelty to mothers and children. The home, the most 
~ red place or all things earthly, is thus transformed into a pla.ce 
o' wretchedness. If this evil can not be prohibited it should be 

T!le people of the state of Iowa. are behind no other 
ople in the nation, or in the world, in their purpose and desire 
cultivate and maintain the highest standards of tempera.nee 
d morality. To this end the people, at a. non parli•an olection 
re than a decade ago, expressed their wishes at the polls in 
or of amending the constitution of the state, which finally 

r ulted in the passage of the prob;bitory liquor law. This law 
h,as been enforced in strong temperance districts, but has been 
iuoperative in those districts in which a majority has been 
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opposed to the law. The question bas long been one of serious 
discussion, and the mi.jorityof the people, being anxious to secure 
the mostfavorable results, pronounced in favor of the American 
doctrine of loca.l self-government and relegated tbe question to 
the representative districts. The Twenty-filth General Assem
bly, to preserve prohibition In those localities where it could be 
made €llicient, and to control the traffic in the other localities, 
enacted what is known as the mulct law. Tbat law bas since boon 
in torce, and upon informa1ion I believe is giving reasonable sat
isfaction, still leaving the prohibitory Jaw undisturbed in locali

ties where it is preferred. 
At the same session of the leglsla.turo preliminary steps 

were taken for the resubmission of a prohibitory amendment to 
tbe constitution. These questions wiil be before you for your 
earnest consideration, and I doubt not will be determined by 
you in the exercise of wisdom and in sincerity as the chosen 
representatives of the senatorial and representative districts, 
and with all due regard for the wishes of your constituents, 

keeping in mind tho welf&re of the st&te. 

TRANSIENT VENDORS. 

The importation into the state of goods, wares, merchandise, 
and other chattel property by transient vendors is becoming 
so prevalent as to warrant legislation necessary to protect the 
right& of resident business men. These wares are brought in 
by parties who a.re not residents, nor do they Intend to become 
such. Such vendors remain fur an indefinite period to dispose 
of their properly at pretended bankrupt prices, in competition 
with the established business classes ,~ho pay their taxes regu
larly for the support of the state and counties. These vendors 
enjoy the bentflts of residents, free from taxation. The state 
and the counties should secure the assessment and collection of 
just and reasonable taxes from these transient dealers. I would 
suggest that bonds may be required to secure such proper 
revenue. 
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AGE OF CONSENT. 

'There seems to be no valid reason why the consent of a 
fe,nale minor should be legaliied in the commission of an act 
of moral turpitude that does not apply to business transactions. 
Woman's virtue, the most sacred element of her nature, the 
mo\9t precious jewel of her adornment, should not be weighed 
in ]petty scales, to the advantage of the libertine or the passions 
of the stronger sex. At least, not in Iowa, the state which 
stands, or should stand, in the van of Christian civilization. 
Fr,om a careful considers.lion of the subject I am of the opinion 
tllll,t the age of consent should be raised to eighteen years. 

CODE CO~IMISSION. 

'rbe last general-assembly created a commission of five men, 
learned in the law, to revise and recodi!y tbestatutesof the state. 
This commission has completed its work, and its report will 
come before you for consideration. It is of vast importance, 
afft ting a.s It does every interest in the stale. This being the 
ca , I need not urge upon you to give it a thorough examina.tion 
and careful consideration. 

Allow me to suggest tha.t the laws pertaining to contracts 
sh< uld be made, so far as possible, to a.void technicalities, and 
so simplified as to be within the comprehension of ordinary 
mi ds. II this can be done, much in the way of litig&tion will 
be avoided, the work of courts and juries lessened, and tbe 
b dens ot taxation lightened. 

NATIONAL QUESTIONS. 

s one of the great states of which this nation is eomposed, 
Io a bas a right to speak, and her voice to be heard, both iD 
co ss a.nd out of it, on all import.ant questions affecting the 
na onal interests, whether domestic or foreign. WbUe there 
m t be no failure to look after, and in the most careful and 
lib a.I manner provide for, all the interests of the state, for its 
de elopment and growth in intelligence, wealth, and general 
prc!Sperity, we must not forget that our vast interests are closely 
int<arwoven with those of our sister states. 
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,\~apart of tho natlo11 wo muaL bo ft\'er on the alnn 10 exer 
cise our beat taknl8 aod bualn- Judgment, as a chld con\rlb• 
utor w tho molding of tho natlou'fi pollc!e~ for tho eleatlon 
and don,lopmonl of all tho peopl<>, and fur tho foaterlol( and 
11,uppmlng of tho lntere5t.. of America and .American cltlzen1 
To thl~ 011d, tru•tlng 10 Amuicau s1Atcsmnnshl1• which look" 
to Am• r ca and Amer\ an oondltionA, and to 11uch pollclea as 
aro for the ~ 1 good , f tho Amori~u pco11lo, lot us not deviato 
from th• pnth markod out by \\ aahlngton, Hamilton, Monroe. 
Jackwn, <. ay, 1.Jncolu, Blaine. 11,od olher ll11111lrloUA11talollD(ln, 
who ch:arr..t th•J way, and Jll&ef](l along It the •ignal 11,cbt.a of 
ll:o An:t r\..;,n s7•t m of l'rot.,ction in l'ru\'lding re, enuCII 
ami•lo for tho ex pen..,. of tho gornrnment, by hwylog dull.,. 
on lmporlA whl h come into rom1"'tltlon with home procloe~ 
lions, lo &e<'log lO It that our laboring lotorMW, which are 
mo&t lm1 nrtanl, or<> 1•r<>h!Cl•od hy , ucb du Ilea u will at lout 
cover the d1ff J'<'nCO btctwe< n for<' 1gn and Amerleea w...-: In 
u far H 1v--lblo creating a demand for labor, bJ denloplnr 
and uullzmg our o"n r.>M.IUr<:811, ad,-.oclns ......, and _,. 
Ing tho grea~t possible proa1,erlty To boll4 ap • Jl'8U ud 
(lr0&(1t•rous country wo mUll l'rovida and maintain a'IIClb eoD· 

dltlona u will enable the loduatrloua worldnl.l' mu IO prc,vlde 
oomfortahly f, r hlmaeU and famllJ, IO make home life aW"IIC,
lva apd elevathig, and to -,ore to hla cb\14rea 1ha opporlall· 
ttlea for a itood oducation, and th••lr proper a4vaoC<Jmellt Ill _lat,.. 

Lebor la lba repr<ll!C111t.alivo of value,, Tho amoun, of labor 
nqlllncl to procluce 11111 glrnn artlrle ooaatlLulN Ila rMl value. 
•• a-lllu 90 per cenL of eve:ryihlns prodaced • -.truatiad 
la lbl ~ product of labor lAbor la the cnator of capital. 

AN ...... •• t• trua capital 14 tho true and only l'•troa ot 
llllor .._ .....,_ta of labor and capital are ao cloeel7 klend· 
W lllal .. ftlallona 111'9 entirely mutual and lbould flO baN 
la ..... 0lfllll MOUi nei-t labor, and labor .a-Id 
.....,_ •pltlll, _. _.. llloald nceiveallke Jul ud -a11l..W. 

1• lT 

cc111sideratlon and protection lo tho spin\ of 1mpar11a h ty 

a1id falroeaa 
Tho atanrlard of labor •hould t. 11ml Ill, nn olovatcd or. , 

aud la D")Dltlllltly beinst rat .. !d lhro gh t po nt lob nee of 
e<luca\1011. '!'ho Am<'rlMlll lal:>ol"t'l" ahould stand upon u,., sn1uu 
p!Ane u his foliowman, and sho 11 r lowor Lho standard 
of 1naohood tn tho 11eokl11Jt or • ven ac ,>llil,jC tho 118!.f =rat 
tt1cd guard aoshlp of the deml\gog , •• who would desl,tnt'dly 
toter hi• banda or dKl'oil hi o• h Ind \'ldual ,.1dgml'nt ll:e 
.,. ult of which l8 ID rrente dl•aff t•orc and preJud!Po, promote 

strife, and disturb the m taal II d bo n,ble nilatloos whl h 
otlght to 01111 botwll' n labor aod l'ap tal 

To tho ond that Liu, .. IIODUi i, 11 lplu he culU<a!• d and 
1111-lntaloed and the irrea et pro •ton be accorded to the 
lahormg cl-, ma7 I b<• pt nnlu <I to BXl'Nl88 tho opinion 
ti t oar 1-lgra&loa law, ah Id ho• rong ned i;o thal tho 
l'!luper, lllllorCbla, -lalist, and rim m,lahall bouch1<IIJ<l from 
bhoomln• -petltol'tl of labor and di~iurboni of tho nation• 

p and bllrmony 

und and Al&ble current"J I• • n\lal IO the ..re and au 
coocluct of bu,lueu a!fatl'II, and it 1ho~ld l>8 In volume 
Uo fac1lllal.e thu ~mployment of labor and the unllm· 

I of bal-
..,. ,_......., which for more \ban thirty 

' •••• , • ....... provea Ille 
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FOREJ(;X IH:LATIO:-:S. 

The stand taken by the president in favor of the enforcement 
of the Monroe doctrine, a.s related to the disputed boundary 
between British Guiana and Venezuela, I am glad to know, has 
recei\'ed the unhesitating and most cordial approval of the 
patriotic people of all political parties. The immediate action 
taken in both houses of congress, led by statesmen of the anti• 
administration but now dominant party, sounded the keynote of 
the true American policy. The gra.nd chorus of American 
voices is now heard in unbroken harmony and with such per· 
feet unity, throughout the western hemisphere, tba.t all the 
world must kuow, and England be well advised, that no further 
British encroachments upon American territory will be tolerated. 
It is the duty of the United States sacredly to guard and pro• 
tect America a.nd American interests to the fullest extent and 
to resist all encroachments "by every means in it!, power.·· 'rhe 
instinct which prompted Christopher Columbus to brave all 
da.ngers and face universa.lly declared impossibilities in the dis· 
covery of this grea.t continent, and 1be seeds of patriotic and 
progressive Christian civilization which followed in hi,s wake 
a.nd were planted by our fa.thor s in Amerka·s rich virgin ,oil, 
have been productive beyond measure. The 1-(rowtb of liberty, 
freedom o! thought, and conscientious action, and the rapid 
advancement of Christian ch·ilization in America and the west· 
ern hemisphere, show a. , ery marked contrast with those of the 
eastern hemisphere. Their ch·ilization i~ }~uropean: our:-,. 
intensely American. We claim no right to enter upon or Ires• 
pass upon the territory of the eastern, and we interpret the 
·Monroe doctrine to be that they as Europea.ns ha.vo no right to 
trespass or encroach upon the territory of the western. We 
do not cla.im that the Monroe doctrine is international law. but 
we do claim that it has long been declared a fundamental doc·• 
trine of the American people, intended to be maintained, and 
we do not believe it is a subject !or arbitration in which the 
representative of any European power is competent lo pnrtici 

pate. 

• 

• 
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The ~fonroe dcctrine is asserted to pre,·ent Europe an powers 
having l>foothold on this continent, to e_nlarge their po,sessions, 
or to coivmit any act of aggra.ndiiement that may be construed 
as a met111cc to American interests and tho determined ri.l(hts of 
the Amorica.n people, whether European go,·crnments consent 
or not to such determination. Tho honor of this great nation 
and the J>erpetuity of this republican government nre im•olved 
in tbb t11omentous question. The time has come when this 
question rnust be settled and the principle contended for 
acknow('{lged. We hope this will be done peacefully, but, i! 
under thO providence of Almil'(hly God and in the interest of 
liberty snd justice it C8oJl not be &o done, Io,\.\ is ready to 
acquie,ce in the detcrminatiou of the nation for the defense of 
its integrity and tb.e maintenance of this vital principle, if 
necessarY. with force of arms. 

1.'11£ SLAl OHTE:l{ OF AJOtEN'IA:'\S. 

It b&.s been frequently stated that Y.;ngland has stood with 
the l'nited Statcs to reprebent the highest Christian ciyiJiza. 
tion. Tnig being true, we had hoped that the poor Armenians. 
who are being ma.ssacred by the vicious Turks, would be fur 
nished rel ie! and protection by the interference of the Christian 
nations of Europe, among which England wa,, not only in posi• 
tion, but in duty bound, to lead. A triple alliance was made, a 
protest en tared, a.ny entrance through the Dardanelles made by 
their warships, and Consta.ntinople reached. But this seems to 
ba,•e ended the matt.er, and the bloody Turks are being permit
ted to continue their diabolical work. Sowe of the massacres 
have ta.ken place while the powers were represented in !Orce at 
Constantinople, and there bas not beon appa.rently any cessa• 
tion on the part of the Turks in the wholesale slaughter or inno
cent and defenseless Christians. 'rhe accounts given of the 
cruel tortures and indiscrimina.tc slaughter of these Armenia.n 
Cbristians are heart-rendin,:. A so-called Chri8tian civilization 
which will thus tolerate such inhuman butchery of innocent 
Christian people is not worthy to be coupled with that of Amer• 
ican Christian civilization. Such a foul assault on Christianity 
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&nd sueh inhumau practke• would boo! bbort duration on lhh, 

...-estc-rn hemisphere, ~o l>oundl\ry lint's would suftlce to stay 
tho onward rush of American soldieh for tho protection of the 
innocent e.nd the condii;n punibhment of tho ,:,illty. Amerlt-a. 

Is not In a po,itloo to encounter ~~urope In an e.ttempt to re-cue 
the6e unfortunate l'hri11io.n ,:\.rmonlans. But she will do .,..hat 
,he can to alleviate tho wan ti; or the poor and tho SUlr\'ing who 
mr.y have sur~ived and <'"'"-J>L'<i the sl&ughter. Lot not low& 
be found behind In &ending !oo<I 11,ntl clothing to thPs<! d<'pP.nd-

ent a.nd perishing peoplu. 

'L'h~ Jll.1'I ye"' has be<ln to Iowa one or comfort and plenty. 

u,t us thank < ,od for tho l>ountlCul crop• with which we have 
been blc~, and for the material growth in inwlligene<•, 
wealth, am\ pro,perity, and tho happinl'h of th~ ,tat,, an,\ her 

Jl<'O)'IC. 
Resting In tho belief and hope that Iowa will not only l>t1 able 

to maintain her ,•xaltod po,,ltion i.mong tho bi&Wr at&t.eS, hut be 

1\h!r. t.o tulvonce to sWI higher promln~nrr; •nd that this nation, 
re.muled on tho principles of lii>erty. froodnm, anti Christianity, 
Till contlnu•1 u·cn moro rapidly ill the do,·elopmunl of lntelll• 
gt!n<'t! and or ull material rnsourcc,, let us as II J>COplo re}oicn, 
and give thanks and praise to tho Groat Creator and C:o,·,•rnor 
oI the un\vt,r-e, •or Hb goodness and tnl.'r<')' lncourerring upon 
us. a.:. a st.aw and n"uon. the.s.-• in1.~ .... thnab1tl bh•:;sinJC,. 
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